Bilateral extradural haematoma after acute ventricular over-drainage.
Ventricular over-drainage is a common complication of dysfunctional ventriculoperitoneal devices. Subdural haematomas are usually the most common lesions associated with that complication. Such lesions may arise after ventricular collapse and bridging veins disruption that follows over-drainage, thus contributing to distortion of brain parenchyma, increased intracranial hypertension and neurological decline. More rarely, extradural haematomas may also be observed after ventricular shunt hyperfunction and may result in rapid neurological decline unless a surgical procedure can be promptly performed. This study reports the case of a 38-old-woman who presented supratentorial hydrocephalus and developed bilateral extradural haematomas after the placement of a ventricular shunt device. Both haematomas were surgically approached and the dysfunctional shunt device was replaced. Extradural haematomas may develop precociously after ventricular over-drainage. Surgical treatment is mandatory and must include not only the evacuation of haematoma, but also the replacement of dysfunctional shunt to prevent further recurrence. The pathophysiology of extradural haematomas consequent of ventricular over-drainage and the possible use of a programmable valve to prevent these lesions are briefly discussed.